
四川省高职单招文化考试题型示例

（普高类）·英语
第Ⅰ卷 （共 70 分）

一、单项填空（本大题共 10小题，每小题 2分，共 20分）从 A、B、C、D四个备选项中，选

出最佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。

1. — You look pretty in the new dress.

 — _____

 A. Thank you! B. Don’t mention it! C. I am so shy. D. No, thanks.

2. I am sorry to say that _____ people are interested in the film.

 A. a few B. few C. little D. a little

3. The truth of the accident is different from _____ we have been told.

 A. who B. whom C. what D. which

4. To my surprise, _____ of my students haven’t read the book yet.

 A. four fifths B. four five C. four fifth D. four fives

5. I’d love to go, _____ I am afraid I have no time.

 A. so B. and C. but D. for

6. That Tu Youyou won the Nobel Prize _____ us proud.

 A. makes B. is making C. will make D. make

7. I am writing to apply for the position _____ on your website.

 A. publish B. publishing C. to publish D. published

8. As you know, I _____ no mistakes in this project so far.

 A. had made B. made C. makes D. have made

9. Peter has to work hard because he has a big _____ to support.

 A. room B. home C. family D. apartment

10. Can you _____ your phone? It keeps ringing.

 A. wait for B. pick up C. turn on D. make up



二、语言应用（本大题共 10小题，每小题 2分，共 20分）从 A、B、C三个备选项中，选出最

佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。 
Part A 

11. The Gala/Dinner welcomes _____. 

 
   A. Chinese only    B. anyone with a ticket   C. students only 
12. The Farmers MARKET does not have _____. 

 
   A. BEEF     B. FRUITS     C. EGGS 
13. According to the sign, swimming is _____ here. 

 
   A. allowed     B. punished     C. recorded 



14. The DINING ROOM opens only for _____. 

 
   A. breakfast    B. lunch      C. dinner 
15. Parking is NOT allowed at 10 AM on _____ in MAY here. 

 

   A. MONDAYS    B. TUESDAYS    C. FRIDAYS  
16. The TAX rate of the HOT DELI is _____. 

 
   A. 1.86%     B. 2.25%      C. 10.250% 
17. The chicken was most likely bought on      . 

 
   A. Jun 18, 11    B. Jun 13, 18     C. Jun 15, 18 



Part B 

 
18. For a museum member and his 10-year-old son, their visit costs _____. 
   A. $33     B. $23      C. $10 
19. The museum opens _____ hours a day. 
   A. 4      B. 7       C. 24 
20. Where is the USS Midway MUSEUM? 
   A. On a train.    B. In a house.     C. On a ship. 
 

三、阅读理解（本大题共 10小题，每小题 3分，共 30分）阅读下列短文，从每题所给的四个

备选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出最佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。 

A 
 A community can be defined (定义) as a group of people who live, work, and play in the same 
area. They share certain things. They help each other.  
 Communities can be described in many ways. One way to describe a community is by its 
geography. People living in the same area come together to make a community. This means a 
neighborhood is a community. A city or town is also a community. So is a state or country.  
 Neighborhoods are small communities. Your neighborhood might be you and the people who 
live on your street. Or it could be a little bigger, like a part of your town. People in a neighborhood 
usually know each other. They might be friends. They help each other. 
 A city or a town is a community. They are made of lots of neighborhoods. Towns are smaller 
than cities. Dallas is a city of 1,200,000 people. New Bern is a small town with about 30,000 people. 
They both are communities. They bring people in the area together. 
 States are much larger communities. They have hundreds of cities and towns in them. America 



is made up of 50 states. Each state is unique. For example, Florida is known for warm, sunny weather.
Pennsylvania is known for its rich history.
 A country is a even bigger community. It is made up of all the cities and towns and states within
it. Examples of countries are India and China. Many people live within a country. Community
members love their country.
 Communities happen when people come together for some reason. People may unite because of
their location or their shared interests. Communities help people feel at home. They give people a
sense of belonging (归属感).
21. What is paragraph 1 mainly about?
 A. The types of communities. B. The size of communities.
 C. The history of a community.                        D. The definition of a community.
22. Which is the biggest type of community in the text?
 A. A school. B. A neighborhood. C. A town.        D. A country.

23. What do we know about Florida from the text?
 A. It has a long history. B. It is a warm state.
 C. It has about 1,200,000 people. D. It is the neighbor of Dallas.
24. What does the underlined word “unique” in paragraph 5 probably mean?
 A. Strange. B. Special. C. Beautiful. D. Famous.

25. In the last paragraph, the writer tries to tell us _____.
 A. the importance of communities B. the location of a community
 C. some shared interests D. some news

B
 LITCHFIELD PARK, AZ (Gray News) - Zoo officials in Arizona say a woman who came near
the fence to get a photo of herself were attacked (攻击) by a jaguar (美洲豹).
 Fire officials said the woman, Sally, was trying to take a selfie Saturday night near the fence of
the jaguar area at the Wildlife World Zoo in Litchfield Park, AZ.
 As she was doing so, a jaguar reached out and attacked her arm.
 Another visitor Adam Wilkerson said he and his family heard the woman crying for help and
ran to the scene. There, he saw the woman’s arm caught by the jaguar’s claws (爪子).
 Wilkerson’s mother managed to distract (分散……注意力) the jaguar by holding out her water
bottle.
 “When my mom put the water bottle through the gate, the jaguar let go of the girl. We pulled her
back,” he said.
 Sally was taken to the hospital. She is expected to be OK next week.
 Wildlife World Zoo Director Mickey Ollson says the 4-to-5-year-old jaguar will not be killed
because it “was not the animal’s fault.”
 However, officials will be checking into whether more fences need to be put in place.
 This is not the first time the female jaguar has hurt a zoo visitor. Ollson said about a year ago, it
attacked another person who crossed the fence.
26. This is a(n) _____.
 A. letter B. advertisement C. short notice D. news report
 



27. What does the phrase “take a selfie” in paragraph 2 mean? 
   A. To take a photo of the jaguar.   B. To take a photo of herself. 
   C. To climb over the fence.    D. To feed the jaguar. 
28. Who pulled Sally from the jaguar? 
   A. The Wilkersons. B. Zoo officials.  C. Mickey Ollson.  D. Fire officials. 
29. According to the text, Sally _____. 
   A. apologized for her action    B. will stop going to the zoo 
   C. will recover soon      D. lost her arm 
30. What can be learned from the text? 
   A. We should always take selfies.   B. We should never forgive the jaguar. 
   C. We should have a sense of safety.  D. We should never put others in danger. 

第Ⅱ卷  （共 30 分） 

四、翻译（本大题共 10小题，每小题 3分，共 30分）请将下面的英语句子翻译成汉语。 

31. Online shopping makes life easier. 
32. We did have a good time this weekend! 
33. Who else is interested in the program?  
34. He would take good care of the kids. 
35. She is always reading on the subway. 
36. The plan is of great importance.  
37. This song reminds me of my grandfather. 
38. I often get up as early as six in the morning.  
39. Think twice before you do.  
40. Chinese Spring Festival is the time for families to get together.


